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Owttook fer lrc. t!cho Nii I rUfUilC4jmmikt Procc4iBg. ordered that bill of LumUrtou ROWLAND DEPARTMENT,

ROWLAND S C

i irn, jQfii u. luiormawou nenonceine rx-o- o ntuis mii joining me rania ui tatlnuuny
raco hr xiviug a dciJdl? no come out lu the last tssue of Um, j0 be the order of the daythe paper Several readers were

The Hoard of County Commie KUctrlo Light Department. $N 10
iooer met In regular eaioa light fur court honse from

Monday Morning, with li uum- - April 1st to June lit. Ie allowed ;

mieaiouer present with the irp- - ordered that bi 1 of Walker Kvane
tion of Chairman. 1. It. Harne. Cogswell for ill 35 for civil
of Ilarntavill. docket, be allowed; ordered

a j l i n m it iimore hopful vmw to the prace ..w...., -- ,.- ..u k ...m .Mr. w. iunos. ui i ae s anna.
outlook. This part.cularly true Qot ftlVoun't fop it UQ,eM t'w on wa on our etreet Wednesday lr. K McNkiI.i.,

Nii i. Switk.
IMitor s.cojcsrumg tb nuitr of the for- - account of a Sial lady friend of

eigo pressure which is beioc tz- - our correspondent that haa ar
Miser Civil, Maggie, Liciiearxi

Itaohael Oliver visited at the home
Thoee in attendance were that bill of A. ah for $10 00 for

Mtxur J W. Carter, chairman making a list of laud old for
- . i erted. Altboogh it is not yet rivi home from oollrg to

evident that Russia will yield to ,Ind thf uniiiier vacation We
ar L n.m- - that tin. taiill

pro tem. 0 A. Oliver. A. It Mo- - count? taie. re allowed: ordered of Mr. II. L. Edens last Hunday
Mia Irro Ayers visited at theEsc that Dan Keid be Mlowed 112.50hern and J. A. Ilodgin, ooiu- -

Thee ar busy days in the sur-rorndiii-

country, but the town is
not idle by any meana It bat a re

i i rri it i i i... ...... .uiLi.iiniiiii iiinnniinu in ,irnirfi in .
misiionem. ineiouowing oun- - ii.u.ri.uu iuU uwiumg - tUl fount? lad? ha returned nome. i. il...iv. ut . for vK rrnhfrM' tk. ah eh Rr !h i. ... mnni. -- J l". . i I

. .. . ... . .........
ucw wm iiiuiinnj ; . . v,. ..v. u - . . . .. K I lot WO OOIK IU DITI II er IU V1S1I I i

The minute of the last meeting ") amount for the transport. ,nt part are considered likel? to our little town. We are also clad ' putation to austain, wellassom
rebuilding to do. Much of this ha
been doue, however, aud in a short

were read and approved ; regular tion and clothing of Mabala Ar- - Lxert atrou teudeuc? towards hst nooat of th othr girls of Mer 1). J. Oliver and II. O.

auper list allowed ; ordered that net . Urenaoro. ;s. u.
,h ..ntuiin,, ,,f n..,. ,,.J Rowland have returned home Kdena attended rvirw at Bear

ill of K. J. Kinlaw for $82 79 for On motion it wa ordered that from other onllimte nnd ikminaHM I u u i time the visitor could not discern
It is the understaodinc ..7wV7.Lr:r;ir.L. .1 - - '"nwmwV ounuay morning, anoInmLr fr t.riH- ,- on ItiiF H.tmi. Joe Rosa be hired b? II. C. Mo.Io"-

peat the afternoon at different that we onoe had a storm. Itonly
takes a bit of ad varsity to sbw aand Jackson Hwamp. be allowed ; Nair for the remainder of his term that Osrmany and the United friends tin wiau lucui pipuioiordered that the order Ded at lor th sum oi JIUJ.UU. said sum aute are taxios toe foremost vacation, Dut we want to ask our plant of interest

Mis Ethel Oliver swnt Thurslast meeting with regard to the to be paid before th aid Joe part iu the effort toward peace writer to still keep up bi oorre
pondeac with th Hobeeoniaupublio road in Red opnng, town- - Ko is released from the cunty

hip, from Cromarti on the A. C. jil ; ordered that the chain gang
ith the other powers lendiog day afternoon with the Mi

Atkinson.them stroug moral support.

community the absolute necessity
of constant thrift and a reasonable
amount of economy, and Rowland
ha shown her ability to stand
lone under any conditions not

too far beyound the pal of thet
ordinary. Her citizen hv reo- -

L. road to ned opnng. i re-- wora oe aisooniinueu lor me pre-cinde-

and the matter held open lent and th convict now in the St. Petersburg. Juue 0. Rus
Children' Day iercie were

held at Centenery Sunday after
noon, and a delightful program of
recitation and tunn were well

Mrs, R M. Oliver spent Thurs
for further inveatitration and that ohaingang be brought in and con sia has practically agreed to the day afternoon with Mrs. X. A
J. T. Denny and the road aupervi fined in th county jail. Further

T 1 ( 1 L- I- I I l- -l k. k - L - f ,1.- - interment of the Russian wai rendereoTby th children. They MoQueen.
W n tll.n HH 5nnerfnUn. ehainanr be notified and that he ,D,p' l j1,'u Mi Lila Robert and Mr. Allo ognixed this fact and a movement
dent, be notified that thia matter lis relieved from further erTioe as I from an over Kussia comes rr Blu. of thia plce, were married hs DOW on fo5t to launch an ntr- -
is held up. keeper of the ohaingang until no-- porta that agitator, espeoially

deserve much credit, uot only up-c- n

themeelves, but upon those
who had their training in charge.
At the oloae the pastor made a
short, but interesting talk.

Mr N. F. Ballard pasted

last 8undj afUrnoon at Floreno, pri that will enhsnoe it growthuraerea mat Aor Vi yttnuiuou; urueieu mil uni oi wno u. lamocg tne socialists, are uniu South Carolina. to no small eiUnt Of this we
go) for Thompaon townhtp, to Lame 110 40, lumber and paint-- manifeUtioos nd a renewal of

We wr glad to see Mr. L. B. I will have mere to say later.wit: L. H. llamer. u. n. o-i-og oe paia oj maxion roaa tuna; .
i t ii ri i 1 i j il.i f xi ine stria through here ThursdayLormiO ana J. C. rnos, ue re loruerej kum uiu oi noriueu cww Ford on our street last week. wah gubernatorial candi.the Board the art $22 83 for work publio road, Emperor Mchol.s, according?ruSJt tawtrfirfS; toreport. ha. returned the rtsig- - opSffthZIZ Sheriff Bark.r w. in town last d.U. warming up a year before

J. W. Hall be allowed a rebate of ordered that the board borrow nation of Interior Minister M. down in Rl.n'k Anku T7nn Mondl7 the primary in Georgia promise
$y5,r.00; ordered that W. O. Al- - from thei Bank of Maxton the sum BoaliKin . ba?inir declined to ac- - k..-- him back with us strain soon. Mr. Fmi Brown, who ha been to b a hot one. Ther ar two
len. Road Superintendent, be in- - of $500.00 to bed ue on October 15, 1

. o- -i . . .

Mies Stranda McCormao spent rMUng at the horn of bar parent. ditor and a congreman in train.
Thursday with Mis Blanch Mr- - M- - Henry Roberta, forltng up to date.
Ward. the past two wee, returned home I i West Philsdelbhia saloon- -

tructed to trade the old road ma- - 1905, and paid out of the road ,w M- - "UUJ8,U n"
chine owned by Thompon town- - fund of Maxton townhip, and to mends

f
that with the power cod-bi- p,

for a Champion Machine on pay necessary expenses of work- - ferred oo General Trepoff as at-th- e

best terms obtainable ; ordered ingthe pubi c roads in Maxten tistant minister of the interior,
that report of A. A. McLean, township; ordered that bill of D. his position as untenable.
County Treasurer be recorded and W. Biggs, $" 90, supplying jail

i k.ii t a' .uJi tu' u.li kit 'a. Washington, Jane O.Pending

Mr. John Hammond made us a Ut Wednesday. keener committed omnambnlia- -
pleaaant call one day last week. Mr. Muse and Miaaea Frostio Ha'- - anlride in trvinr to share

We hear that a certain man near and Ida Anderson, of Fair Bluff, himself while asleep. That is onen lev l : unini tmi lubi uiii ui auf ? i uu aiiunou. a. ljo uuai va tucu au i i . i

J. Pate for $9.75, for boarding ju- - joorned to meet again Monday, th decision of the Car regarding lowland ha so much grass in hi wer9 yiaitor in this community way to curtail tb liquor traffic
ror. be allowed; ordered that bill June 13th, a they were unable war or peace iu the far eaat, the kk lait SundayVr L his it. But still he make. , r, ii - i L. i iL - t . . oow onnr iir j i; wirtivenzie lor sua io nnian ina uuudbbs inn wbhk. inrmmant nn tha h nrnnatn m-- 1 . ... ... . i r n nr r. i rt'ii n iv- - i i --- ."- wumvmv ..wuu.u wh. i 9 t.., - u . . u . A m pa i vv , i rrcrm nr 11 1 irn ni. ...... 1 . .

also bill of l i . iuu ui u. uoiguuun lol uiriu(; u - Rft- --
ia, "Alter you, my dear A- i-pox patient, $28.00, ssadon with whom he is daiJy much grass. Ask our clever route C., i ?iiting at the home of Mr. Dhone'"Qaddysville ltems.110.00 be allowed ; ordered that hen the opportunity

Mr. Joha McKeoiie, of Gaddv. 0ODl9rnD aave BSree1 tnat i- - agent and see if be knows any-- N A. McQueen. Isbill of Dr. D. C. Molntyre for being blown up was preventedI I I

jth lenoe regarding their activities is thing about it$o.00 aerv ices to Joe ifoes and g. (J., spent saDday in town Misses Lanie Oliver and Elva I him and the young King of SpainJno. McKay, be allowed ; ordered relatiwes and friends. necessary and word to this effect Mr. J. W. Ward, Jr., went to
hash een passed along, lest Rue- - Huntersville Friday on business. Scott visited at the home of Mr. simultaneously.

J. 8 Oliver Monday afternoon. Th. o.m. t,nm ua man?oVr ' ' t0P Mr. Pete Page, of Moore couomorliltina fnr nntlTITW hfl I

allowed: ordered that chainaane 00 our treet few d7
I M. MW SjSVSJ J VMSiMW . VA-- UV US

Meear. Carl Oliver and Johnai who reoently asked if Lewis and
sia take offense and go contrary Miss Florence Edens. of Clio, 8.
to what the neutral powers be- - C , is visiting Miss Tillie Edens.
lieve to be for her own advantage. Mr. L. H. Martin was in town

be worked on the Creek Koad in ago shaking hands with old Roberts were among the W. O. W. Clark had opened their Expoai- -
Britta and Luraberton townships, friends. Mr. Page settled in oar wbo attended the unveiling of the tion.C:unt Cassini, the Russian Saturday.when thev are through in White oounty a number or years ago. monument of the late J. D. Biggs. Th Aorin vnht hiJdrambassador, remains without ad-- 1 Rev. Mr. Bradley must havebut as he couldn't give up hisHouse and Sterling? ordered that
R. W. Long be allowed a rebate
in BlneSDrinirs on $275 00; or

Boys, we are surprised at you seems to be "the only', judgingvices from St. Pstersburg that thought that he got all of us Eoho
throw aDy light on the possible boy8 'dough' when he was for letting so many of our girls from the races of the past few

dered that bill of W. G. Allen,
road superintendent for $144 87,

arouna some time ago. oynot asK- - and to other laoe8policy of the czar. The ambas- - marry to years.
"In thealary for May 1905. be allowed;! Every breeze is singing,

childhood home he returned,
where he has resided ever since.

Mr. E. Whaley, of Lnmberton,
passed through our town last
week. We are always glaJ to see

this clever gentleman.
We are sorry to report the ill-

ness of Mr. F. F. Miller. He has

knowledgement of his long cable- - efit of the ohurch. "ages, out we don t want Marietta good old Summer-time.- "ordered that bill of D. W. Biggs
be allowed $144.85 for keeping gram of last week regarding the Mi. Prank Williams has pur.

loose every time instead of gain. The ,ghtning motto :
county jail for May, 1905; order
ed that J. W Willis be allowed conference with the president, chased a new buggy, and traded it anybody has not got a good

It is expected that later on the his horse for a high stepper. stand of grass, our farmers say$7.68, material hauled for Beaver
jrom suit rt .rtnntw fnnHa ordftr. We notice in last week's issue that they will furnish them some Gloomy Note from Kobtson's UrsaRussian embassy here will be in

.j i- - t nI0iti k'oiiT,. I been confined to his room for that Mr. J. W. Burns, of Gaddys- - nlants free of cost. and Water.
XI l Al 1.1 I

formed whether the result of thy
battle id the Sea of Japan has Vlllc, Woo Uu LUt? olU& llol, tliUUgUl I Mr W R Pnlh,tK nt Rnhto te on used hv nrnanincr Aflhnniel nvrrnnwrr th .laiir. I '- - i . - w . . -- - -j r--i r i , .. m . .

onrl flnHinn it hirrUa tUan - I SO COUntV. WHtCS 8S IOUOWS lOaffected the determiaation of the
St. Petersburg government to
continue the war. Any informa

Dected. We wouid like to ask the Wilmington, June 5. Twelve the Progressive Farmers-Messr- s.

tjli tj U a t XX XSt JJOUtiOB sw uaswvv
$50 86, for guarding chaingang several days with fever.
during May, 1905 ; ordered that Mr Marion Oliver reoeived a
J. A. Hodgin be allowed 167.68.

very painful wound in his head a
for supplying chaingang ; ordered

Buie be allowed fw dy whl0Q took fonrthat M A. a re- -

bate on $1,775.00 in ReJ Springs stitches to sew it up. He wts
township: ordered that McAllister trying to hold a cow and was

Gaddysville correspondent to ask 01 tQe twenty odd persons iu the Editors .It is so wet down here
him why was be down in the fot lNew Hanover conniy jsil, seven :n nM pftuann mtk --n't Hn nvtion on this subject will be
i 1L. U I I - Joi me uuggy. of them under hnal sentence, hina hnt nn onrl mmnliinpromptly placed.

Peaoe talk wa temporarily sup
Hardware Company, be allowed jerfce(j to the ground. As yet we

planted in diplomatic oircles to
Mr. B. T. Sparks, of Dillon, S. made their escape this morning but j think j wij yon a cropC, passed through here Tuesday, between one and two e'clock. report In thia flat we
Mr. J. L. Gaitley and Miss Sal- - They are all colored aud were con- -

canDot boast of as good a stand of
.I V Ik A AVnW A n M WHAM U M J 4- V

day by comment upon the resig
nation of M. DelCasse. Comment

DaTd not learned the V"1to tie paid out of Alfordsville
township funds; ordered that Mr. Isham Butler, Sr.,died Srfn

Rowland Hardware Company be day afternoon. The bereaved fam
allowed $16.85, tools for roads in ,j haye tQe Bympatby of the en,
Alfordsville township, to be paid tire nmm'tv
out of Alfordsville road funds;

SaSir :rxr ouar WIlu rTla ? cag9 tor61; ... cotton or com, M Mr. m
ing on this to-nig- ht a European ' une oi ine numoer iigueaic. Callnm of apper Robeson. Our
diplomat said : Ed CPP. stand of corn is bad and our oot- -

jssrssisr: uaw7vf.h Ud b r?'ed ??. hi ton .wd knowordered that Good Roads Maobm. Mr. R. D. CuLdwell spent "While M. Del Uasse was at
the head of the French foreigneryompany be paid Jo uu out WedneBday at Boies on business.

nf Rort SnniiM And Bine Snrini?sl
P 06 ' whether have .ootionWe Meaar. J f we any or

ham and r! A. G Gaddy paS 8 oont.in,nmed,c,ne through nci But two thing, we have gotroad funds : oWed ihat MoAllis- - H Mr: Xaiper Smith, of Trinity
office his intimacy with Lord
Landsowne gave to London and
Paris a splendid opportunity forter Hardware Company be allowed I Park School, is home for vacation. some big oompliments on Mr. 5ne QOor' loey mQ rB,n down here-gr- asa and water. Our

Frank WilUams' grass. Wonder npon mm and choked him down.
OTOpa nave been and are now allJli.yo on tools ror roaa wor m Mis Maidle porter of jjmer-- if they are Uke the man that was The nearoes then flsd oat through aa -- uk ...eonoerted aotion that would in t l uivnuoui cujvs v v om siwu swa- -

rfiniTi h il aaw I . t . I . m . s I vJZLvm'UhB gaestof Miss Dor. duoe Russia and Japan to talk of y.Muri. wn, v 5Da resiaeniisi portion oi tne t,
lowed 5.85 out of general road Smith. Wears sorry to hear of the sadl building. Fire other colored! u mat ...Doaoe. The retirement of M. Del . 1 Ail . . . Bfaff' aW 1UUVU 1UIU1VTSUICUI w.fund; ordered that bill of W. H. Mr. John Rass, of Ten Mile, aooiaem uai nappenea 10 iwo in I oriaonera in the aame cell did not l. a tCasse mast necessarily have an Al I . f hr r r I ISBIB iO DVl OPDI UI B DTUU. iJUUcoyav onw ot 'fflssns. x. u . cnnld findto Mc.ne. r not . t L .days effect upon the Anglo-Frenc- h eu

tente as well as the Frencb-Ru- s

Humphrey. O b. C, for $0.15, hag beflQ in t0WQ gaTeral
for recording j or irs, etc be al- -

lowed; ordered that Mr. Wade "is weefc.
McCormao and D. B Ayers. They r ' " or our ieruuzer nas Deen exnausx- -

were pUying around the mill, and th9lt wa In the rkne- - ed u ad lots of acres will never be
eian allisnoe. Not only was M. young Mouormao got caught on iuohbi. M wimmy cieaned out ; for the fact is, weWishart be appointed a member Winnie Rowland attended

of the Financo Committee of Robe- -
Townsend-Gib- son marriage

a m t i A, I . II. A r X IDal Casse largelv responsible for "was oaoiy cut ourns, e uoiea negro money bave not jabor fo vfcr getj u jthe former, but he was generally ' - jraer ioreer, wno opersioa st nnrMn,ln .innnUBarnes; ordered that A. Nash be at ib?ori edneday morning. recognized as the best friend Ros were broken. Mr. Avers' little . . . , . . .
, . , . . . , I UUUl U51 v. i UIBbCO IU Dill PUB IB our lost time that has pooled. I. nifl Sla 00 for aotincr on finance J Tr.aa Anna Rathnna nH Mr. sis possessed in France. The radi uoy in trying J gei mm out wbsi . . . ,

oausht on the end of the shaft na naving - rceeunyical party which is now in powecis am sure 20,000 bales, will coverC ainaitte; ordered that WadcU A Bethane, of Barkers, were
net as friendly to Rossis as was and badly hurt, but not so serious brought here from S. 7acuah by the cotton crop of Robeson for

1905, wLereas the 1904 crop wentM. Del Casse assistance Lord as the ether one. Drs. Reedy and United States Inspector S. H.
Landsowne can hardly hope to ac Evans were called at once and Rnek. of Atlanta, for t.-;- t.

VMjnan oe paiu w ior u-i- am0ug the shoppers here l u day.
iug Finance Committee;

Mr-J- - A- - Booue- - of A" M- -
oroei-- d tha D. W. Bollook. reg- -

ister, be allowed $t,7.85 for sup- - Co'1 Raleigh, returned here
Dlies for retrister's office, rer rdirw Tuebdav to spend vasaticn at

- -i over Hfi.OOO hales. The r.rcagecomplish much toward peace.' dressed the wounds.
Berlin, June b. Crown Prince Federal Curt this month.

The aggregate sentence of fivesv A .1 1 I A 1 w-.-.- .r ,ck William and Duchess Mrs. T. A. McNeill and daughcmcr8, oonas, cio. ; oraerju inai njon--a

Oecilla, f Mecklenburg-Scbwen- u. or toe state prisone s, .vdo e -- 1ter, Mies Uammie McNeill acd
?er married in the palace chapel capd, is 11 years. Two of theCol. N. A. McLean attended the

burial of Mrs. J. F. L. ArmfieldLira afternoon. While the clock

was cut to start 15 25 p jr cent
from Hi I, aiii the continuous
ra:- -; jis cut both acibugi and
balese ; no' ody ran figure cn
more thn 20,000 bala for 1905

for Oui chanty. If aryl j should
figure for n ?-- e you may put him
dewn r.3 n eta- - rporor in your

oarab.ir were held lor trial oc!
last Saturday ci a charge ofon the plaza marked five here snd

at Maxton Weduesday.every garrison town in rrussia

MoFarp. W. D. Mcl .tyre and
Dr. MiTofyi'e spent yeste' Ary o-- i

i' 'u-- old hume be'D- - Back

Mr J. A. Dcke, "u ..intndcat
oi Kiugsdale Sojthern Sw Mills
.;nd ' Lumber Comanr, vas in
ton yesterday

acd every sea wnere German war

bill of J?1. J. Mp-.r- v, Jfo W lor
keeping oounty home for May, lie
allowed ; orere'i that F. J. Meares,
keeper of oounty hon, be alkwed
$6.50 pei month for each intuit,
the increaso to take effect Juue
1st; ordered that bill of G E
Rancke, coroner. 9 95. for hi a
int; inquest over Win.J Tr 7iit. d,
be allowed ; ordered hai - i oi
$10.00 be Daid Dr B. Crooic.

Missofl Jessie Fuller and Luis
Humphrev expect to leave todsyships floated, began firing twenty-on- e

gun salutes at the same mo-

ment. In the chapel cne of the

stort-breakin- g. He wa oue.cf the
number who escaped from the
city prison a few tin re after he
was arrested, by breaking cut c

"
a

wooden sell and attempting tc
dig under the wail of the outerl

9
for Greensboro to att3nd the cun.
maucement exercises cfGn e'jsboro
Female College.most distinguished assemblages

that could be gathered in Europe, Wat'ir.e.
coo. ir.iat

m-- . bpgrin to
Gaori'ia acd othertakefor holding post mortem xamina- - Too many street takers theHope is the oil that calmseaw the simple wedding service of

the Lutheran church. trouble seas of sorrow. corridor. pO.EUtion over body of V m. Tcwnsend ; respiration for inspiration.


